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Quarterly Meeting of the AIR Board of Directors 
Friday, 11.19.10  // 2:45-3:45pET  
 
Attendance: Tena Rubio, John Crigler, Keith Brand, Deborah Begel, Lu Olkowski (via Skype), Sue  Schardt, Amy Mayer (secretary), 
David Freedman (president) 
Absent: Hyo Choon Lee (treasurer), Ellen Horne, Jay Kernis,  
 
Called to order at 2:50 Eastern. 
 
AGENDA 
 
1. Approval of minutes  (attached)       [vote required]  
John C. moves to approve, Keith seconds. Unanimous. 
 
2. Approving agenda/round-robin (2 mins)  
Under Exec Com report, proclamations will be moved to end. 
 
3. Committee Reports  

      
 Treasurer/Finance Committee report: Hyo Choon Lee (absent, Sue reports) (10 mins) 

 FS-Sept10 (attached)        
Direct questions to Sue from statement. Budget underway. Budget due by end of year, Sue is prepping w/ Bab and will get 
with Hyo Choon on it soon. Board must approve budget by end of year (budget meeting will be held in Dec.). 
 

 Executive Committee:  David Freedman (10 mins) 
 

 Member departures Sid Selvidge (vice president) and Robynn Takayama have resigned. Can consider 
appointments as we identify needs.  

 Call for open meetings (old business from August board mtg) 
Amy gives info on freeconference options: Can do public comment w/ “public” able to speak but board able to mute them 
after comment period (and with no back-and-forth, just public making its statements); or we can do “open” altogether (but 
“public” won’t have any speaking capability). Governance committee needs to take this up and decide what we should do.  
David requests that governance come back with something by December budget meeting. 

 Committee chairs 
David presented the committees and suggestions for committee assignments as follows:  
Finance: Hyo Choon will continue to chair 
Governance: John Crigler chair, (priorities include elections/exec officer elections, by-laws), Keith Brand, board only 
committee  
Membership: Amy Mayer will continue to chair, Tena Rubio, and existing members 
Fundraising: Ellen Horne, co-chair with Lu Olkowski and existing members. 
Human Resource: Deborah Begel, chair, John Crigler, Tena Rubio 
Program: Jay Kernis, chair (Sue to confer/confirm with him), Keith Brand, Tena Rubio, Lu Olkowski board only 
committee 
  
All committees will meet before next regular board meeting on Feb. 17.   

 Proclamations 
Read aloud and voted on for Robynn Takayama, Sid Selvidge and Jim Russell, thanking them and honoring their service. 
Proclamations will be framed and sent to each of them.  
 

 Human Resource:  
 

 Membership:  Amy Mayer (10 mins)         
 Creating legacy or sustaining membership category is committee’s policy priority for this quarter. This past 

quarter, 70 new members were welcomed (20 by staff and 50 by committee); 15 lapsed members were nudged 
with a handful then renewing. Welcoming/lapsed member calls will continue. 

 
 Fundraising:  Sue Schardt in place of Ellen Horne  (10 mins) 

Met with Ford Foundation (Sue and Nolan) last month.  MacArthur: 2010 money was for MQ2; know that CPB initiative 
hasn’t launched, MacArthur remains supportive of AIR.  Knight is on radar.  NEA consistently supportive. Proposal 
currently in for programming (MQ2).   
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Committee next steps: will fall to Lu/Ellen to push committee members to next steps, including seeking recurring revenue 
sources.  
 
John Crigler says expectation is that CPB will move almost entirely to an RFP process. Also, moving to fewer re-grants.  
     
4. ED report (10 mins)  

 Wage/rate issues with NPR 
Two groups agitating on pay rates and on new studio policies from NPR.  Sue has met with both groups and is taking steps, 
including designing upcoming AIR/ITVS survey to address income questions with prospect of a deeper look at AIR 
member income. Deborah has agreed to take on being a board liaison to members.  Second group: NPR charges for studio 
time affecting small group of producers. Sue met w/Ellen Weiss at NPR and provisions are pending; Sue will announce 
what transpires.  
 

 Third Coast Conference update 
Astonishing. Over 30 new members. Great experience. Loads of information compiled about who new members are/what 
they do.  CPB presented with AIR at lunch.  The New Voice scholars met for 90 minutes with CPB.  Critical meeting, and 
we made strides in helping raise CPB’s awareness of the amazing range of talent available to us, as well as the obstacles 
they face trying to make their way into the industry. 
 

 Fractured Atlas: new partnership to help steer members toward a range of insurance options, including health, 
D&O, liability, as well as other benefits in support of freelancers and organizations (like AIR).   

 
5. New business (10 mins)  none 
 
6. Wrap-up/next steps:  Set meeting date for budget meeting December 16 2-3:30 Eastern; budget and governance.  
  
Adjourned at 3:54  
 
MARK YOUR CALENDAR for AIR Board 2011: meetings convene quarterly on the third Thursday in the months of 
February, May, August, and November as follows: Feb 17, May 19, Aug 18, Nov 17, 2011 and at the same time (unless or 
until a change is determined). 11-12:30PT/12-1:30 MT/1-2:30CT/2-3:30ET 

 
Committees convene at a time as established by committee chairs (generally once/month). 


